I. INTRODUCTION voted to ascertain the types of reducing systems Milk constitutes a complicated biological sys active in milk, and to establish the differences in tem embracing many redox systems of different reducing properties between normal and mastitis concentrations and compositions. In addition to milk. Most of the studies have been made on the natural redox systems of the milk, infected aseptically drawn milk, but some subsidiary probmilk contains the redox systems of the micro-lems that have been examined also concern ordiorganisms concerned, with properties varying nary producer milk. according to the composition of the flora.
A Redox System of Nomal and Masti Milk
Reviews have already been written on specialized aspects concerning the different dye tests in
In normal milk at least four reducing systems connection with the bacteriological grading of are known: (a) A system which under strictly milk (19) . This review, however, is concerned anaerobic conditions is capable of reducing methmainly with the biological systems constituted ylene blue in raw milk. (b) One system, also by the milk and affecting the redox processes by present in raw milk, which is capable of reducing catalysis, inhibition, poising, etc. A number of methylene blue aerobically in the presence of subsidiary problems closely related to the main formaldehyde. (c) One reducing system present issue will also be reviewed in order to complete in autoclaved milk which is revealed under anaerthe picture. Much discussion has taken place on the types These systems have all been studied by the of reaction that will bring about the dye reduction methylene blue reduction test. All redox indicain milk (1, 2, 18) . The observations reported in tors such as methylene blue, resazurin, etc., have the literature are nearly all derived from investi-a range of about 100 mv, which covers the change gations on milk in which active bacterial multi-from colored to colorless form. In my investigaplication has taken place. Some observations tions I have followed the changes in redox potensuggest, however, that there are reasons for be-tial by direct potentiometry, the methylene blue lieving that the reduction of methylene blue and and resazurin tests being carried out in addition especially resazurin can be affected by abnormal for purposes of comparison (10). By this potentiostates of the udder (5) . In the work that is to be metric method it was possible to demonstrate summarized here, most attention has been de-that aseptically drawn milk from udder quarters [VOL. 23 in which the diagnosis of mastitis had been estab-had an E o lower than that obtained for mastitis lished did contain a reducing system not corm-milk, and might therefore contribute to the fall parable with those that are to be found in normal in potential in mastitis milk. milk. This system was strong enough to produce Another procedure for establishing what redox a fall in potential varying between 50 to 400 mv, systems are active would be the following. Both when tested aerobically at 37 C. Under the same normal and mastitis milk contain dehydrogenases conditions normal milk produced no fall in poten-which, alone or with others, are capable of causing tial (11) .
reduction in the presence of suitable hydrogen This reducing system of mastitis milk or parts donors and acceptors. of it was found to be associated with the fat, and Different hydrogen donors were added to norwas destroyed by heating to 85 C for 5 min.
mal and mastitis milk, and the change in redox potential was traced. In studying oxidation-reduction processes in Glutathione -0.233 milk, due regard must be paid to the many factors that may, in one way or other, influence the reduction changes taking place. Among such facconcentration of those in normal milk is too low tors, those above-mentioned are of special infor this to happen.
terest. Neither methylene blue nor other redox The determination of total content in milk of indicators can be regarded as inert indicators, as various donors and donor precursors for xanthine they are redox systems themselves; the fat conoxidase is very difficult. It is possible, however, tent is known to affect the methylene blue reto determine the nature and quantity of the prod-duction of normal milk; and finally it has often ucts obtained after that fall in potential has taken been suggested that the reducing properties of place, e.g., in mastitis milk, and to compare the mastitis milk of low bacterial content are due to results with those obtained for normal milk.
the high leukocyte content of this milk. In the By using such methods it has been found that work under review, addition of methylene blue to in mastitis milk after fall in potential the content mastitis milk was found to hasten the fall in poof uric acid rises about 0.10 mg per ml. In normal tential of this milk. When donors for xanthine milk no fall in potential and no change in uric oxidase were added to normal milk so that fall in acid content was found. The content of other potential was made possible, this fall was also acids, e.g., valeric, butyric, propionic, and acetic, hastened by the addition of methylene blue. Sevwas the same in the two types of milk, which eral different explanations of this phenomenon shows that the donors in mastitis milk cannot were set out. The following, however, seems to be have consisted of aldehydes.
the most likely. The enzyme, xanthine oxidase, to be very slow, however, but it may be greatly In contradistinction to the lactic-acid streptoincreased by adding a reversible dye, such as cocci, the mastitis streptococci are as a rule methylene blue, which serves as a carrier between hemolytic. Hewitt (6) has shown that a rapid fall the flavoprotein and oxygen.
in potential may occur in a bacterial culture of It was also found that a high fat content was hemolytic streptococci if catalase is added. Since associated with a more rapid fall of the potential mastitis milk contains relatively large quantities in the mastitis milk. This is evidently due to the of catalase, it is quite conceivable that it confacts (a) that the xanthine oxidase is bound to stitutes a good medium for the development of the fat and is therefore present in greater con-hemolytic microorganisms. According to Hamcentration in samples with high fat content, and mer (4), Hobbs (7), and others, the hemolytic (b) that the surface upon which the reactions can microorganisms causing mastitis have extremely occur is greater in rich than in poor milk. Bearing weak reducing properties, however. It is also well in mind the significance of the amount of donors known that freshly drawn milk has bactericidal and donor precursors plus their enzymes in the properties (4) . development of a fall in potential, the findings
In the investigation described, and in the indicate that the concentration of these sub-methylene blue test applied in practice, the milk stances also increases with increasing fat content. is examined at a temperature of 37 C. At this It is an intriguing possibility that the entire xan-temperature the pathogenic bacteria may conthine-oxidase system may be mainly concentrated ceivably overcome the bactericidal properties of to the surface membrane of the fat globules.
the milk and assert themselves. The number of It has often been suggested that the enhanced hemolytic organisms in aseptically drawn milk reducing capacity of mastitis milk of low bacterial from single quarters was counted on blood agar. content is due to the high leukocyte content in In all, 201 samples from single quarters were inthis milk. It is shown, however, that the leuko-vestigated. These included 11 samples from anicytes cannot be directly responsible for the phe-mals with confirmed mastitis. nomenon. The leukocytes themselves were found
The number of hemolytic microorganisms to have no reducing capacity, as was shown by proved to be very small in the mastitis milk adding washed leukocytes from one infected and samples. Only in one case were there more than one normal quarter of an udder (obtained by 1000 per ml. It was, however, possible to demoncentrifuging 50 ml of milk) to 20 ml of pasteurized strate the occurrence of a few hemolytic micronormal milk. On testing, neither sample showed organisms in 91 of the remaining 190 samples of any fall in potential. An indirect relationship can-normal milk. not be excluded, however, because the conditions How marked a fall in potential, then, can the resulting in collection of leukocytes in the udder, mastitis bacteria cause in milk at 37 C? To anand secondarily also in the milk, may very well swer this question, the fall in oxidation-reduction also bring about the transference of increased potential produced by pure cultures of mastitisquantities of other substances from blood to milk. provoking microorganisms inoculated into asepThe leukocytes, too, might contribute by en-tically drawn normal milk was determined. Thus zymatic disintegration to an increase in content the reducing capacity in milk of Escherichia coli of precursors in the form of nucleic acid, or they (2 strains), Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus might influence the reduction indirectly by raising pyogenes, Corynebacterium pyogenes, Staphylothe total enzymatic activity in the milk. A phe-coccus aureus (2 strains), Streptococcus agalactiae nomenon of this nature may well commence even y, Streptococcus dysgalactiae, and Streptococcus before the milk has left the udder, especially since uberis was determined. It was found that about addition of leukocytes in vitro failed to produce 5000 organisms per ml were necessary to obtain such an effect in normal milk. a fall in potential (14). Hammer (4) tion of the microflora in farm milk in respect of the reducing capacities of the commonest species of this flora, and to ascertain the connections ex-V. SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF FARM MILK isting between the reducing capacity of the single In order to obtain as complete a picture as pos-bacterial species and that of the milk itself. The sible of the different factors contributing to the following analyses were carried out on samples of reducing capacity of milk, studies on the reducing ordinary farm milk. Variations in EA during 6 hr properties of the bacteria occurring in milk were at 37 C, reductase test, resazurin test, Schardinalso carried out. Our knowledge on this subject is ger test, catalase number, leukocyte count, fat based mainly on data concerning the aggregate content, and pH value. The samples were plated reducing capacity of the different species of bac-out on tryptone-glucose agar, violet-red-bile agar, The literature contains many reports of meth-two conditions.
ods for veterinary analysis of milk from cows 1. The antiseptic, toluene, did not to any sigsuffering from mastitis (5, 8, 9) . Practically nificant degree influence the reduction time with nothing has been written concerning the problem Schardinger solution. This substance checked the of determining whether bulk milk at the receiving bacterial development in the milk very effecstation is from healthy cows or is mixed with tively. Thymol did not check the bacterial activmastitis milk, however.
ity. The third substance studied, chloroform, It has been stated that mastitis milk, because completely inhibited fall in potential in mastitis of its enzyme activity, produced an abacterial milk due to enzymatic action. reduction. It therefore seemed interesting to at-2. The amount of mastitis milk that can be tempt to distinguish normal and abnormal milk, detected in a mixed sample will of course depend starting from the differences in reduction due to upon the reduction capacity of the mastitis milk the xanthine oxidase system (17). itself, and upon the fat content of the normal The xanthine oxidase activity parallels the fat milk. In the experiments performed it was poscontent, i.e., a shorter reduction time is found in sible to show a distinct fall in potential in conmilk with a high fat content. The reduction times nection with the admixture of 10 per cent mastitis in the Schardinger test in aseptically drawn nor-milk, however. mal milk with varying fat content and in mastitis
The problem with bulk milk is that it often has milk is shown in table 3.
a high fat content. The differences in reduction 
